
l.11iJZ2: In many respects the prophecy of Joel bo�ins and ends 
in the flam" lmy--w;th desolat.i on. But thE'"e is a 

difference. 

'fhe desolations are at least 2'iOO or 2600 years anart (if the 
Rapture Here to take place today). 

Also, the desolation at t.he be[;inning of ,Toe1's prophecy is in 
t�10 land of Israel--the plar�ue of locusts. But at the end of 
the prophecy the des alation is �.n the lands surrolmdinr Isr,9.e1 
--Egypt and Edom are sino:led ont :i.n parti.cular. 

Further, the desolati.on at the bee:inni 11'; is temporary; the 
desolation at. tho end is permanent. 

In Joel 1 lie have a ,iud."ment of God upon Israel for the Hay 
they Joave treat.ed God; in Joel 3 we have the jud0"]'lent of God 
UDon the nat�.ons because of the Hay they have treated the 
people of God: Israel! 

T'1reo verses make jt cl"ar t.hat Joel is talking about the time 
Hhen the Lord, t.h" Hessiah, v:iJ.1 l'e reigni.ne unon the earth. 
eL 2:27; 3:1?, 21 (read) . 

As He have noted, Joel does not talk about the first comine of 
the Hessiah--only about His second coming. But it serves the 
same pu.rpose as so many prophetj c passae;es even in the !'e1/ 
Test.eI1ent "Ihere J'l"! AI� l.<:.i! i.q 1"."'.e Jhe JIT."'.s!'J}.:t [l'P.!.8 '<:»,"21'.1Y. 
:1,),rough .!'! proner }J,'lcl.e.r.s.t,.El.lldil1", .9f .:t..lce: fut21.!.�. 

As is most often t'le case in any passe.ze of ScriptuTe dealj.np, 
uj.th any Ci.octr:ine, ,Toel does not tell 11S alJ 3.hont t]'e Hjllen
n�i.um, but ,iust that part H}lj_ch is irr l-]nrmony H:i.th the pro!'hecy 
H1;] ch he "as "'rH.ten. .R�§'.r.ih.e).e:s.�, he; J.e))�� 11S aJ'Q1]t ;LQ1ft: 
2,"18.zinc; thin"s .th�t }:L�n te1{8 pln.ce 91Lr..i_n.e :the ]'(j.J}i'11}1j'1t'1, 
th'; ngs }'Ih:i,..qb h'i�1? !!.'eYE taken D1e.c� to this extent }Ill tQ and 
includ2:.l}S jJ.� �nt tirg,e;! 

Here they are! 

Some of yon have visited Israel a.nd have seen the trans
formations that have taken place over there. And from uhat 
I hGar, it is 1<'onderful! HUT m YOU THINK THAT 1'3 1;JONDER
FTlli, HAlT Ul'TTTJ YOU SEE TJlR LAND OF ISHAEl, DllHHTG THE 
HIT,IJ':!"NTln·l. Pla.ces that hc.vo never produced a hRrvest 
uill produce for the fjTSt t:ime. The .o;reatest. possihle 



�0�-'t,J\n.8t ""Till tc,1(O nl '-1r;F! ;>'n)'l \·r�l(d:, t'�'�(?�T cx·�'.n:�-,·:i (�nCe(l. �i.:1 

tho plar�ue of locusts, and Hhat vrill teJ.::e place then. 

Cf. Isa. 35. Note that "Edon" is !�'mi-.}oned in 3L,:5, h, and 
that the tLme is designated in 34:8. 

Hhc.t do 2.11 of these blessings mean? Head Deut. 28:2-14, 
and then Tf,od v. 1. Then rea.d Deut. 30:1-10. 
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Can you beHeve that this HjJ.l ever be true? AI] through 
our lives 11e have been faced 1dth the �cctivities of the 
nations of the earth. Our Uves have been determined, 
hl1.plaJ1J.y speaking, by the activitj es of the nations. There 
is an orc;onization called, lI:l� J1)1j.ted Nations. 

Please do not interpret 1,hat I am saying as against the 
nations. "The nmmrs th2.t be are ordained of God" (Rom. 
13 :lb). He a:re-llving durinn: "the times of the Gentiles" 
(Luke 21:?J,). BUT Tm�SE "TI'·W.B" AFE CONING TC AN END! 

This has been Joel' e uh01 e noint j n Joel 3. It sBcmed 
rBmote then, aml it seems just as remote toc1.ay, but 
l� }Tn� .£Cl'1le. to :p'ass (cf. v. 18a). Cf. Matt. ?5:31-�6. 

Cf. Psa. 2. 

!YJ. I:l' : ' \'_-'r�-�C::rAL ::-'L'-�:_:.c"T�··n ('1/ J::�,I· ... -\.·�I�I,-.-� 
.L' "(.';1(', ,,'JJ. - -�:i.'l\:rC:�:[,', (""t. :.:C). 

It has ahmys been God's ,.Jay to brj ng erandeur out of thot 
uhj.cb. is insiF,TIificant. Gf. Hicah 5:2. 

Gr. Jer. 30:'7-1'7. Note: "This is Zion, "hom no man seelc
eth after" (v. 17b). 

S0.e a.lso Rom. 11:;>5-33. Therefore, as far as the earth is 
concerned, "Pray for the "eace of Jerusalem; they shall 
prosper thp.t love thee" (Psa. 122:6). 

;'c::-' IL1' �,; ;_:·;:_;��C-�) ':;_IT.�,� ... _r:��-:-E: E�';'J�-'C��� eli' T1r::; Lc�n.D 
II! F '�(:,' __ ·,JC;u..; /UU: UF'C]'- 'Ln�;.,� ::";.,::I.TH (-v. :?J.). 
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It is not only Lmportant to notice _1-h�i; He 1·rj11 come, b1"lt 
it is just as importa.nt to notice :tJAeL'" He 1.,Ul come! 

He 1-15.11 come t.o Zj,on, to J'ernsalem. He is not. comin� to 
Haehin"t.on, D. C., nor to 1106C011, nor to London, nor to 
Pa.ris, nor to Tokyo, nor to Cairo, but to J erusa.lem! 



:J�i (1 tl�8 .Tf'\!8 r;XT\8ct th: 'f. their I"8,<::R� vh �"TOl1J d be thc; Lord? 
'['hoy should have. Hoto: "the Lord d;,elleth jn Zj�on." 
This j s .Je'!2Y..ah, the God "ho estabU shed His covenant "Hh 
Israel, Hho never chanc:es, and "ho never fc,ils to keep His 
nromises. This One is com:ing, and He "lill take up His 
ahode in Jerusalem. 

Note the references to "Zionll j�n JORl: 2:1, 15, 23, 32; 
3:11'>, 17, and here. 

Zion is David's city (1 Kjnps 8:1). And see the covenant 
''''hich God made ,6th David '.n 2 Sarn.. 7:1-17, aml David's 
response in vv. lh-29. 

See the Hay the Lord brou<;ht this to the Pharisees from 
Psa. llO as told in l1B.tt. 22:1,1-1J;. 

Cf. Zech. 12 :9-13:1. And note the emphasis upon ,J'Eus.",-l.em. 

yOllcl: Hhat practical lessons can ',Te draH from this prophetic 
picture ",here Joel has placed so much is such a short 

space? 

J>:q � truths stands out ahove all else: 
(1) Thecr,rece of God to His people. 

This mornin!,: ",e sang that. '1onderfll1 hymn, He Lifted 
M,,? The last verse goes IDee this: 

"WO'l on a hj ghar plane I dHall 
And "lith my sould I lmoH 'tis "e]l, 
Yet hOH or '1hy, I cannot tell, 
TJrrough "race He l.:ifj:,!'ld �. II 

Charles Gabrie] Hrote those Hords I have to come be.ck to 
ar:;a1.n t:md ap,ain: 

tlJ stand a1l1azed in the presence 
Of Jesus the Nazarene, 

And ",onder hOH He could love me, 
A sinnor:; condemned, unclean.1I 

If you and I feel like that nOH, Hhat are He going to 
feel like ",hen 1-1e see Him in His r,lory? 

The second truth is this: 
(2) The e..mazing pOHer of God. 

Joel couJd not pave thoUf,bt these things up from 
his Olm fi'1ite mind. This had to be of God, the One 
l"ho is ah,ays gojng beyond the limitations that He have 
placed upon him. 

If the Lord can do ;,hat .:roe1 predicts by the Holy 
S,.,jri.t just in the last four verses of this proDhecy, 
then He can do anything that I need in my life. 

Has this not "That Jeremiah 1{1l,S cha]1enged \-lith? 
Cf. Jer. 33:1, 4-8, then v. 3. Of. also Eph. 3:20, 21; 
Ne,tt. 28:1B-20; W·�tt. 19:26. 


